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SPECIAL NOTICES-
KIM TIIK'K COM'MNSAnVRIlTHKMFNTS 13 W p. m for tlio fivenln *

nil until 8 ajp m. (or the morning find fcunday
edition * .

Anvrrllrpr * . by rofin - llnir fi nnmlnren rlieok , ran
Jifivo thMr unsworn ddre it to ft niimboroii lotlor-
InrnroofTiiK HKK. Answers o addressed will bo-

dellnorfil ill on frpsf-nlatlon of Inn check

WANTED MALE'HELP.
'

Hates , Hfo word nrnl Insertion , lo n word there
tier Nothing taken lor loin tlinn2 c

Ti vv wtw"TliTvKf.iNirYALK fKNTO
JJsHI baking powder. Wo put our roods In itt M
rolling pin * ' I'" month salary cjponscs , or 2J
tint cent commission Crnil stamp for reply.

, clilc&ga 1 aklng Powder Co. , 707 Vim Huron si. ,
Cblosiro , 2W ' *

' WAVIKDTHAVFI.1X < 19ALVSMKN F.XPKIUI-

I. . JJencod In slock food trsrto ; rcfrronrn required ;

oed money lo ruml men. Address Wilbur Sc
Steal Co. MilwaukeeWIs. . M5J3-

0'B.
. iiroi : WANT A rooi ) iiYiNfJ .ton WHITB-
Hie Hawks Nuriurr Co. , Milwaukee ,

* _

WANTKI ) . TllltHK THAVKMNa SAI.KH-
racn

-
, lown. K n ni nnd , hrn kn Cnll Imforo-

ID u. ni. . No iO 1'cnrl direct. Council Ilium. 1' . S-

.Enlliibury
.

JUII I-

IB
. ) . AN F..NKHUF.TIC S1AN FOB

prolltnbla position. Address-T 5 , Heo. MB3.1 12 *

I-WANTr.n. TKAMHTKHS FOIl HltKUIDAS.-
Wyo.

.
. . on the 11. A M. Hy. intension lo Mon-

la
-

nooit waoos. Frco pass. Kramer .V O'llr-arn
l.abur n pncy , Wl oth Illh ntrool. M910 12 *

T1-WANTKI , A OIOI ) HOIIKIl IIIIKAII AND
JLJcntn hnknr for lluht work nt thn Vienna llnkery-
nnd llciitnurant , Orand lulnud , Mb.! Urliach .V ( nl-

lahan
-

-M6TI IJ-

jWANTKD , II'Y9 TO WOHK I

OKden
OAKDKN.JIZllT-

S'J> st. North Omaha. 10-

"t >- ron.NirB-
JJhelpcm.

TINNKIW AND
. Knglo-

Itreot.
Cortilco work ? , 1110 lioilicoI-

9'J7. > I.V

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Hates m " n word rlrnl lr. crtlon. Ic n word thorO-

'Bflfr f.othlitKUkcn for IBM than 2.' c-

.1WANTKII

.

, LADIHS TO WIIITK AT IIOM-
K.VFnclo'u

.
stumped onrelopo. Klla Went , Sec. ,

Boulli llonil. Ind 4-

1ri MAN AND WIKH. fioujs ra MKN. to )

to t.VOO. Cnimdlan ollloo , ISO." Fnrnnm.-
M'rtl

.

-1IT1

) , LA DlIM KOU PLKASANT , PHOF1-C-WANTKI work. Prof. Mul.uan , Arcadn hntol ,

Jhiuulnr , and 1.1th streets. 784 14 *

) , A TllnltOfUlt. KXI'KIUHINCKI )
C-WANTKl chnri ! of Klovo department-
.Uottoniloro.

.
. tilth nnd lloimlaa Btructa. M'JIi 1-

3lOlltr. . FOIl KNiil.Mi: 1IOUSKWOUK. MUST
laundrria. X04 Fnrnnm street. 1107.11 *

Ollll. FOIl QKNKIIAlj IIOUSR-C-WAMTKII. famllyi heat ivoKei. Applr < nil
MlchoU.1 nt. 7b'J' 1-

0c -WANTKI ) . A COMPICTI8NT ( Hill. VOIl OHN-

ral
-

housework. Apply nta7U7 Doduo slrpot." 0 10"

STYLISH AP1M5AIUNO P1U3T CLASSC-A droinor who IhnroiiKhly undomtnnds thn
business , wanted. None otlior nf-fMl take the
(rouble to call. Mrs. U. H. Dnvlcs , IS'.M Douelas SU

701 1-

0FOK BENT HOUSE-
S.J

.

- HUNT , HOllslW IN ALL PAHTS OF-
Thu o. F. Dnvls company , ISJ5 Farnam st.

41-

04ioKooM iiousi : . 2iu ; DOUOI.AS STHKKT-
.'Kiiqulro

.

o * Morltz Meyer , cor. IGth and Farnam.- .

TKN-KOIIM MODKHN IlOliSK , ( SHOD I.OCA-J) lion , rent modcrnto , U S. Skinner,1014 Farnam.
41-

1V7IIC.OM IIOI'SK' , MAST FIIOST , ALL MOD-
cm

-

N.UJ. ridellly Trust Co. , 1703 Furnam.
4ir

5-3 AM ) 4-HOOM APAHT.MRNTS. VON DOIIN
block , with steam ; references required ::81ii 8 2id-

.IVFOH

.

HBNT. 1U-HOOM MODISUN I1OUSK ,

J. ' rnnuipn and boarders , 2QI1 llarnoy-
Itroct 10 room modern IIOIIKP. 2218 Loavcnwort-
hlrcetonly 3500. t-oinii nice cottages. H. Ii. Clark

&Co. . 12IS Hnrnev street. MM4

fvFOlt HKNT , :i-llOOM COTTAUK FOIl COI ,
JJ ored poopio. 209 North 13th st. MS-

OJiJSKK IX J. KKNDALL , 11HOWN UUILDINO-
.J

.

M'JSJ JI9

1-4 HOOM FLAT , 17. fi !i 7 HOOM FLATS , $ !0-

.Opp.
.

JoHerson siiuaro. llobjrts , ItJIS Chicago
M3iJI27-

'T 8-ltOOM llOUSK , MODKHN , CONVKNIKN-
TJ'for builness or wholesale men. Apply 111 South
loth street. . 41-

3B - FOIl HUNT , SOU 10 IIOO.M * FIIllNlSllKI ) Oil
unfurnished 12 blocks from Court house , h'outli-

Omnha cars , hot water himt , modern conveniences.-
ItefcrcnctiH

.
required. 3JJS17th.' U-

llB

D - .HOOM HOl'HH
street.

, GOOO KHPAtlt.-
oiiElaH

. 1NQI1IUB-
S10M

HKNT , S15VKN HOOM HOUSH , 121.00 ;
S slv room house , 15.0 : bnrn If desired , fl.OU ;

nice Inwn , trees city water , clstoin. cemented cel-
lars , bath , near motor , bee owner , D. V. Stovona ,
Ml 1u.tton block. Mt7U!

4FOH HKNT , FIIHNISIIKI ) HOUSr. FOH SUM-
Joiner on Capitol 11111. Address H 52 ,

Ileo.MGSO
12 *

fl-BAND ' UOOM HOUSKS. INQUllli; OF J. F.
JJllnrt'iii.HilOCiipltol nveniia. 789 12 *

1 VKOU UKNT.'J-ltOOM ItOL'Sl ! WITH
J coiiVL-nlunces ; pretty > nrd aud barn , only f2500.-
f

.
> '0 North ;i"d street. M7-

75TVroit IHNT: , TWO FLATS IN ( ; Lom : IIUILD-
Jl'lmr

-

fourteen rooms and hnth : niodern ; can
rent either or both to one party ; suitable for
onlccs orrcsldenco. lilobu Loan Si. Trust Co.7'.U

23

: UOOMS CH1JAP. 003 N , 1.TVH ST.-
MbSSJy

.
10 *

D KOH IlKNT.MODKHN 8-llOI'M HOU < P ! , HATH
and cas , KOod hnrn , nsphnlt i aved street , cor-

ner , ono block from motor. Apply W. 1. IClorHtead
Dewey ,V Stone Kurnlture Cu. M'j3-

TTvTHV It'ITiM MODKIIN IIOUSK. 13 M1NUTKS
from postolllco , with barn , 110. Iu-

qulrol IB N. Y Llfo. bill 14-

HKNT, KLKUANT COTTAOH , ALI
Improvements. ! JIU Chlcuiro street.- - , j-

jI) -KOH JIKNT , n UOOM nou.si : . 11132 CALI-
fornla stioot , vorr ctioup. Inq. Dr. J. C. Jones

13

TKOU HKNT , 10-KOOM IIOUSK , ALL MOD
* 'ern ImpTovemonls. 1731 Doil o. Apply next dooi-
or UI3 Knrnaiu. M'JIS 13

1lOll HUNT ClIHAP. A ( illOD 1IAHN. IN
.l-'quiro on premises , Ml North 22d struct. Alsc
two nice sovfii'riiom culluucs. wood yard , shadi
trees vpry nvar to cable or motor ; f.'O.UU and J27.C-

Kch MOIU_
Tn ll HUNT. 10 UOOM I lOt'S 10 I7JI DODUI5J all modern tmprovpments. Inqulru nextdoo-
or I31H Knrn urn tl. 81U In

fOB BEI7T PURNISHED BOOMS
Unit's l'' o n wonl llrst Insertlnn. Ic u nonl Ihurt

pfler IsothliiK tiiKen for less limn 3 J-

o.If

.

l.Mltil ! rlOI.'TII HOOM. HKFI.UINCK3' KX-

JclKiiiKOil llll'J Dod o strout. 15-

7EPl.I ASANT
* T'lntNISHKI ) UOOMS Foil'OKK

lilt ) llawanl st. 75.1 Jy-

UE'
- LAHlilfd'tTuTH FHONT UOOM. 'J5OT HI.ONDC-

M221J24 *

]? Ft UMiMICD AND UNFUHNISIllJl ) . K117 OAl
lltulavunun , _ Ma70 J17 *

17 N WLY KUItMSIir.-
DiJ

FHONT UOOMS FO
- runt , modern conveniences. 4W North ISt-

MTU 13'

1 ? -' ULKJANT SOUTHUAST PAULOUS PAUTL
I.nirnlibo.l.. N , 1 ! , cor. liHli and Howard.

721

E"-FlUVrCLASS , rJINQLK Oil KNSU1TK , 17
1'wlSft M7J2 IB-

. . . WKLL FUIIXISIIKD HOO-
Mnllh all modern conveniences. 116 s , 2Uth st.

M50-

7E
- Kl'UMSHUI ) HOOM WITH AI.OJVJ FO-
Ki'iitli'mon , modorii convcnluncos , 3W Norlh2.li

, M7-
MEKl IISISIIIH ) UOOMS WITH OH W1THOU

In a pli'usont location. Hi North 2it-

h.iFUUNl

: .

: 1IF.DlOOMS AND IIOOMS Ffl
1 J housekrepluiii ruferenro exohiinxed. 2-
1pouias! street , MS'-d 1J'

rFIJHNISIIF.D UOOM KOU HKNT , MODKII
I-Joonvvnlonrus , Lady preferred. 1715 North 18

limit MVI'J 13-

E-S1TTISU AND bL nriNG 11COJI ; llOMd.NTI-
nw iu

FURNISHED BOOM.S AND BOABIl-

lulr . mo n viont first Insorllon. Iu a word tbui-
illcr Nothlni : taken fur less limn Vie-

.T11K

.

DOLA.N. 2W AND 211 N. IbTH t-

.MODKUATK

.

44 !

ia

, lllUlili) ( , UOUMS , DAYIIOAHS-
IV.M J17-

ANII HOAiui A"TSIU CAPITOL AV
- nue , Ileferrncvs required. jr.UJJI :

i -YOUXU WOMEN'S HOMBUNDKIl CAHB-
Youiau's> thtlslisn imoclatlou , 111 b. nth st.

4 :.

IiDraiUAiiLi : uoou ANO IIOAIID IN PI
TOO N. IDth. M7 U-

17l
_

> KeiIUIU BUCONf ) KI.OOU UOOMa. FU
J'nlshoitor unfurnished , at Thu Freuier , IU-
litli si. TV I 14-

ts.
UOUMS WITH 1IOAI-

Illj. nil Farnaui , >l )

I.v-bAKUK Klt.NTluJM , FUIINI8HH
food board , suit f rl nd . 3U N. l tU street.

EUBNISHED BOOM3 AND
ConllmiA-

t.VK'tJilNI'lIKIl

.

noOMl WITH IIOAIID AT 4M_
TJ SrckliY FUtt ISIIKI ) SOUTIIKAST KIIOST-
J .: room wllh alcove and bay window , moilorn eon-
.vnnlenecs , private famllyi board. No r.rt Sonth-
f.nh slrpoU M T H *
_

I- FOIl IIKNT.TWO I.AIIOK. PLP. ASNTIlOOMS
JL' with hoard : Kood location. 2510 llodno _MSM1. '

FOB BENT FUBNiSHED BOOMB-

.llalei

.

, me a word nr t Insertion. Ifl a word thorc-
aflnr.

-
.Nothing taken for IBM than Vx-

s.TFmilKNT
.

, Sollrt UNF'JHNISIIKD IITJM3-
Jmoilern( Improvi-mcnH , bo.vitlfnl lawn and

shcd . N. K. Cor !H.t rl; Miami slreaH. M.i-

UGFOll HUNT , 3 ItOOMS. Ml S. 17T1I ST.
8 td 13

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Union , IDfl iv line encli Inicrllon. a line per

month . Nothing taken for Ic s llisn l' e.

| -Will Hl'.NT. HTOHK. OV H. I3TII HT. . l.ANOK-
J block , BiilUMo for mont mnrket, liardware or ilrr-
Boodisloro. . liuiiilroW ! M. Uth 5U < >'
1-KOlt HUNT. Till' 4-STOItr IIUICK lIUHiUtXtJ.-
1'Jltt

.

( arnanift. The linlldlnit tmn n. fireproof co-

inent
-

brt Binpnt. coinptcto slvam ho.itlni n lurei ,

wsti-r on nil the floor * , gas. ota. Apply nt Iho o.l'Jf-
of

°
Tlio lice. JItJ

1 KOH HUNT , I'llOITHST SKCONI ) H.OOll
1 liualnon corner In Otnntia. Cloba bulldlni , inth-
nntl HoiUo ( llolio l.onn ATriutro. < J2-

ICKXTHALLV LOCATRD. 1IIUCK STOIIK-
IhulhlliiK. . verychonp to pormanonl ton.inL (1. t.
Hulls , VM Conlli 17lh strrot. MU7 JI3-

TO.V1 ! OF TltK 1.AHI1ICST VACANT PTOIIK-
Ihiilhllmriln Omahn. ullnntot In thn wlioloslo-
qnnrlpr : Ills ISO loot iloop hy 3rt fool wide , tliroo or-

tlTiMlooraanil linii'ment ; the front In entirely of-

idnto Bins'nnd Iron and sultiibli ) for cither wholo-
nlo or manufacturing : will bu rented for re.anonv

bin rriit tor a term of yours , tnqulro ut Xalntorlum ,

13m llow.ird st. IW.II1-

"lOFFIUKd KN SUITK Oil 8INitK.( WITH flit
J without llrcproof vniilta ; cheap. Wlthnpillllllr.

AGENTS WANTED.H-

ates.

.

. IDo a line onrti Inturllon. SI..V ) n line per
month. Nothing tukun for lO's limn 2Jc-

.TWANTUII.

.

. KIltSlM-Aa Afl
* ' frntcrniil order , old line Inmrnnivj on Ilio ns-

nonniunt plnn. Llbar.it IndncomonK. Call lio-

twt
-

oii1nnilT3lp.) m. Monday. K. W. Soars , nl
Mercer hotel. Jlt 13"

1 HOOK AflliXTS WANTIC1) . dl'ACK 1IKII-
Kt'conti' money , but our circular ent free Klvci
full particulars. W. A. Hylvcttor , M HaTcrhlll-
treet , IJonlon.Mnss. MSJd IB *

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Hates , mo a word Irut! Insertion , Ic a word there

after. .Niitlilnu tnken for Ion than 'J.x'

' LIST YOUIt IIOL'.SKS KOlt HUNT WITH W.K-
.Illerry

.

- A I'o. , 717 N. V. Llfo. MB'JI

STORAGE.-

nntoi

.

, too a line enoli Insertion , $1 . .M aline per
month. Nothing tukun for IOSH than 2.r c.

- DOTHH PACKINd , MOVINO , STOHINO
shipping of niinos and furnllnro ; storehouse

till Douglas , onico 13ml lodo. Omnha Van nnd-
Kxprcss Co. Tel. I.W.I. M. Iloklns , .Mic'r. W-'JyG *

MaTOHAOK.WlLLlAMoi. . CHOSS,12II UAHNKY-
4JJ

dTOIIAKK K-Jlt 11OU8KII ) L1) OOOD3 ;Mclean and chonprate-i. U.Weils , 1111 Karnam
1AI

WANTED TO BUY.-

Unit's

.

, l c n word Hr't In.iftrtlon , Ic n wuri thoru-
nltur.

-

. Nutliln tnkun fur loss tlmu iJe.-

AT

.

CASH KOIl ,

JKood * , etc. , or will jell for uwnar In our auction
Bale * . U. WtilU. Ml ! Kit mum.-

r
.

FIHST MOUTCiAGH PAPUUa. II. A. All-
I nold , (X ). lice bhlir. ..M2U-

IXT WANTKH. TO llt'Y SHI'ONIMIANI ) TUNON-
11

-

Inc machine cheap for cash. The R M. Hulsu-
Co. . , 11107 Nicholas street. MO ! I I'J *

rOK. SALE HOUSES WAGONS ETC.I-

latP.i.

.

. I'-nc a word tlrat Insertion , Ic a word there-
alter.

-

. Notblnu taken for loss tlrui
SJc.ou

vjtsft.'i-

O.OO. . lll sell scparnto for S75.UJ each. A. C-

.Itayiui'r.
.

. 'IWi N ntroet. South Omaha. MU. 5-

To 67)i ) KAMiLY i ib lisT: KOU SALK HY it. u
J Lovojojr , 118 No. 15th st. 7.i5 13 *

| > -A noel ) IIOIISK. KOIl , WKIGIIT
L about 1,075 pounds , ut Ha No. 15th at. 7.Vi ! :!

p-KOIl SALU "C'UKAP OU OV KASV PAY-MKNTS.
I xpun'drafLmiilos. span draft homes , dcllv'urr
horse , drlvlni ; horiiu. spuedlnK wauon , phaeton. C.
11. Wolworth.ivil N. V. J.lfo bulldlnu. 7J4 10'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.ll-

iites.

.

. Me a. word llrst Itisortlon , lo a word there-
af.er

-

, NolhlnR tnken for loss tlmn''ic.-

OUSALK-
ator. suitable for butchers or Erocers ; slxo tx8.!

0 feet hlBh ; cost S13J 00 new , will soil for ft.i.O.V. .
H. Davis A Son , Suwanl , Nob. 517101-

3Q

-

-OOI ) 3D HANI ) SKW1NO MACIIINK3
cheap nt US No. 12th su 7VI 13-

'Q FOIl SALK. "J1 NUMIIKH 4 , PNI'HIMATIO-
Aiuerlcati Humbler bicycle , boou used only few

days , bran new ; $110,00 cash takes It. Address F.-

W.
.

. Hewitt , lumraid. Nob. MS75 13-

CLAIBVOYANTS.-
CMHS.

.

. NANNIK V. Vt'AHKKN. CLAIHVOVANT ,
O rcllablubuslncss medium ; Ufth year at 1I ; N. HUh

t! MHS. DH. M. LF.OHAVK , PHOPHKTKHDKAD
Otrnncu clairvoyant and llfo reader ; tclta your
llfo from criutlo to criivo ; ciin ha consulted on nil
allnlrs of llfo : has the celebrated Kuyptlnn breast-
Plate to nnltu the separated und causa mnrrliiRO
with one yon love. Coma ono , come all. nnd be
convinced of her remarkable powers. Otllco nnd-
rosldoni'o 417 S. llth street , hours 9 a. m. to .I p. m-

.fittlctltfa
.

chart nnd photo of your future wife or
husband sent throniih mall for 15.00 ; churt alone ,

120U. All letters containing 4 cents In stamps
promptly answered. Ml 84 VI *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Hates , Idea line each lnsurtlonil.50 a line per

month. NothliiK taken for less than 'Ije-

.rp

.

VADAMF. SMITH , 505 S.
J Itooni3. MutaEa , vaporalcntoi , steamtuluhurI-
noiiudspa baths. 11197317 *

rj'-MMK. CAlTsoN. 1121 DOUllLAS nTKKKT. Sn
J lloor , rooui7 , massaso , alcohol , uulphur and son-
.oaths.. . MSJ.11C *

flt-MMK. MACK OK ClllCAIJO ( J1VKS 1IAT1IS
1 nmi< ii tlc und nmvriL'O truatmont. lloom 8 , sec
oml Hour. 121 North 12th street. lilW 12 *

PEBSONAL.-
o

.

Hates , me n word llrit Insertion , lo a word thuro-
after. . JSuthliiK taken for less than 2ie.

U MAS3AOK THHATMKNT , Kl.KCTHICTlIKII-
ninl baths , scalp and lialr treatment , manlcuri

and chiropodist.Mrs. Post.JliOi b. 15lhWllhnullbll

U-W11Y HKNT A SHWINfl MACIUriHi Wll.l
2d hand machluo ut it und up. It. I ,

l.ovi'Jor , US No , 15th sis 7)7 13 *

1C. A. KKAHNS , TKAC11BU Ol
piano ; special altuntlon to rudlmontal prlncl-

pies. . Sulto 46 , Midland hotel. Itlth and Chlcuito-
M3JI 3iT-

month.

U-WHITKKOIl A Vlll'.K COPY OFOUH HKAU
Matrimonial Journal , coi

tulnlnn many pholo-eiuravlnus of handsom
women and gallant tiien who wish to wed. llrow-
Publlshlnj ; Co. , Temple Court , Toledo , O. M7I13I-

WISIIRO- SCIIOLAHS FOH PA1NT1NO ANI-
lermim( to take part ta a class ; $ )00 11 tern

Address J 3)) , lieu onico. Mtxt. U-

YOUNO

-

MAN OF MKAN8 ANDCHAHACTK
would Ilko to correspond with a rcllned youn

lady who would ayprecfalo u lovely home In Cull
fornlu. Object friendship , probably matrlmon
Address J. Webb , S'JO L street , Sacramento , Cal.-

11SJU
.

13 *

ABSTBAOTS OP TITLES
11-

1ll'J Hates , lOoa line each Insertion , 115) a line pc
. Nothlntf taken far less than 2)c.-

IN

.

th-

II

and Tru.t company , abstracts , convi rancen
Titles perfected and Kuaranteed. Own thu on )

complet abstract books In Douulas County. U
; moved to rooia .110 Now York Ltfu bulldlnj. 45)

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE
Hates , lOo a line each Iniorllon , 11.50 a line pi-

month. . Nothliu taken for less than 2lc.

psny , 1701 Farnam slreel. (01

SAVINGS HANK MAIvKS LOAN
111 ' < on real estate at lowoit market rates. Loai-

mailu In small or lame sums for short ur lonif tliu
No commission Is charged end the loans are ni" sold In the unit , but can always be found nl Hi
bunk on Iho corner of Dili and Douxlas ts 4i ) |

r-CENTHAILOAN iTHUSTCO. , 11 UK 11L1X-

4M* ''
OK TO LOAN ON OMAHA ANI ) COU

* ' ell lllurts real estatu and Nebraska und lot
farms at from &H to liS par caul Inlereit.wlth no a0IT dltlonal charues for couiuittslons or atlornays fei-
W.U.McUle.lstNat'1- bunk bldg. Omaha. 4Cj

AND J YBAH LOANS ON CITY AND FA-
U'iits'

¬

, uiortuaiies. Hoed A bolby , III Hoard oClrad4-
in

TITMONKY TO AT LOVVKST HATH' I The O. F. Davis Co. , 150) Farnmu sirojl , 411.

LOAN ANI ) THUST CO. , 31j H
< I Life , lends at low ralus for choice security

Nobrtika. ur Iowa farws or Omaha city property.
Ill

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE ,

LOANS I.KS3 THAN T PBII
' ' ct-nl , Innlurtlngallcharcns

Charles W. llalncy. Omahit Nat. bank til.lit. 4'U

WAN nil ) ATONCK lOANSOXIMPItOVKIl
Omaha property ; tow rales. Fidelity Trust

company. 1701 F rn m lrcot ,
_

432

LOANS ON tUPItOVnil ANI ) UNIMPltOVKt )
cltrproporty.M.OU nnd upwards , ) toumprrconl

. WFarnamSnilthkCo.I5tli' ind Harnny.
4 ivy

TO LOAN AT LOWKST ItATICS ON
* ' Improvcil nnd unimproved roil citato , I to-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 170 } Farnam. 4i3

, ( i. o. WAI.LACB. an UHOWN nt.ic
VV 47-

2rFlllST AND SKfoNt ) MOHTllAIIK LOANS
> lowralcr Al t Moort401 Ileo bide. 471

w. sguniK MurKiiiozijiiKte nt.na-

WANTKI- ) . TO HUY 8 PKll Cf.NT NOTK9SK-
ctired

-
hy tnortaaitcs Omaha city or Douglas Co-

.properly.
.

. Heed A frelby , 33.1 Hoard of Trade. 4177

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.l-

lntpi
.

, I'Jc n linn onch Insortlon , II.fx) ft line par
rnontli. Notlilnx tnken (or leu Hint 25-

c.V

.

' 0 YOU WANT MO.NKYT
A. Till ! FIDKLITY LOAN tlUAIlANTKU CO. ,

HOOM 4 WITIINItl.li HLOCK-
.3l3l

.
SOUTH I.Vril. COIINKH HAH

WILL LOAN YOU ANT

SUM LAHOU OH SMALL

FIIOM TKN DP.-

W

.

H MAKK LOANS ON KUHNITUIIH , IIOIIS KS ,
CAHH1AI1F.HVAIIK11OUSK HKCK1PTS OH PKll-
SON.A

-
I , PHOPKUTY OF A-SY KIXII.

7 1
TOU WILL WHLL.

CALL ONUS F1H3T-

OUHTKUMS WILL .MKIIIT YOfll
You can p ly the money buck nt tiny Unto anil In
any nmuunl you wish , nnd thus reduce the cost of-
carrylnit the loan In proportion to nmounl you pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe it balance on your furnllnru or other
personal property of any kind wo will pay It elf for
you nnd carry It as loin: us you do lro.

YOU CAN 11AVH YOI7H MONKY IN ON 13 HOUll-
I'H'IM TI1K TIMK Yi.lJ MAKK APPICAT1ON.-

No
.

pnbllcltr or removal ot property , so that yon
Ret the use of hoth money and proporty. ( TJ

" CALL AT TltK OKk'ICU Olf-
.

' : OMAHA MOIlTOAaiC LOAN CO-

.INCOIU'OIIATBI

.

) .

IF YOU WANT MONKY ,
You can borrow on-

IlOUSKHOLtl KUUNITUIIH AND PIANOS ,
IIOH9IM , WAUO.VS AND CAIIH1AOKS-

.WAIlKllOUai
.

! IIHCBIITS , MK1KU1 ANDlSU ,
Oil ANYOTItKll SKRUItrrr.-
Wo

.
will lund you any amount
from IIU.UHo JIl . .-

UON TltK I1AV YOU ASIC KOIl IT
without publicity or removal of property.

Yon can pay the money ba-k In nnr nniiiunt you
wtnh , and nt any tltuo. and each payment so made
nlll red uro the r.oH of the loan-

.llomember
.

that you have the ti o of both the
property nnd thu iiionoy. and pay for I. only as-
fonu ns you keep IU-

Tharowlll bu no orpomo orcharuo kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will rccelvu the full
amount of the lonn-

.llefore
.

borrowing olacwhoro call nnd BOO us , and
you will 11 nil It urcnlly to your advantage.

OMAHA MOIlTliAOK LOAN CO. ,
a l SOUTH ItiTH STHI'.KT.
first Hour above the atnct.

THE OLDKST. I.AHIiKdT AM ) ONLY INCOlll'OR-
ATBD LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

47-

7X WILL LOAN MONKY ON' ANY KIND OF SIC
curlty ; Htrlcily coullduntlaL A. K. ttarrla , room

I , Continental block. . 47S

MONiJY. :t ) . ra. tu DAYS. CIIKAI KATKS
- nnd Oiisy paymenta , on furnlturo , pianos , llvo-
Btock , etc. . without delay or publicity ; cash ou-
hnnd. . Dull Oreon , room 8. lUrker block. 47'J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hates , H'c' n line each Insertion , ? 1.53u line per

month. Nnthlnz Ukon tor loss thun '.' ' c-

YKASTKIIN HACIMI uowK'a INKALLIIILM-
1- - IlnndUaiipln'syntotn neta S43.O ) YOokly on

? 200 Ou Invostment. yeconi ! succoitfuf year. Safo-
.Conscrvutlvo.

.

. Practical. 1'roipuctuj liJ.1 free. U.
I ) , liowp , liox l7. llrooklyn , N. V. .MID ) JJ3-

'V FOIl SALK , THADK OU HKNT. 1IOTKI , . Sj-

JL rooms all occupied with permanent boarders ;

modern Improvements , llt'st loc.itlon In S. Omaha-
.CaptIobnO'Donahoo

.

, 2W N. lUth st. Oranhn. Neb.-
MI9J

.
-12-r-

YOU WANT TO HUY , SULL Oil BX-
- ' a hutlneiH , real cstntu or hinds ? no you

wuntudJItlunnl c.ipltal In your bttslnuisIf HO 930-
us. . wo can help you. Call or wrlto for oiu'bullottn.-
Olllct's

.
In all principal cltlai ; OniaSi branch. 31-

CKew York Llfo building. M'JS3 J'A-

IV FOHSAI.B. NICK CLEAN STOCICOK-
J.. and In Iowa town ; Invoice about 5:1W-

Ono

: (

competition ; sales almost exclusively caith. Ad.
dress J It. liuu. 7M 13

V"FOII SAIJ5. A GOOD VAYINU NKW PATini-
J. . nnd Job olllca In a small country town. Also a

well e'liilppcd newspaper and Job onicu In a county
seat town of 3.UUI ) . doltitf a line business , lloth
within 59 mlles of Omaha. Address J 22 lice.

815 I-

SY WANTKI ) , A PHYSICIAN WITH BOMB
money , to take charxo of a Kcelcy Institute.

Address It 213 , McCiiKiio bid * . . Omalia. S !

KOIl SALK , IWUO Sl'OltK IN UOOI ) NK-
brnska

-

town. Haleti nvcrato over ti.000' per
y nr. ( iood , clean stock , will Involco about $2,50-
0.iioxt

.

Htororoom In town. Hunt choitp. Good
reasons for nolllns. TUIi la a snap. Address J 21 ,

Ileo. 62J 1-

2YKOIt

-

SALU , ONLY 11OTI5L PUOI'KIITY IN A
town. Terms reasonable. Owner

has other business to claim attention. tju an-
Hiibeck , Dannobro )! , Nob. 819 ) ! *

SALK , A PAYINO HOOT AM ) SHOI !
L fioco In n Kood town In southwestern Iowa,

population 3.MM , UoliiK cnrtli builness , stock all
now : uooil reasons for solllnxi Involco fi.SUU.O ) to
? 3COU.UUi no trade wanted. A Kood plactf for n man
with money. Address J II , Ileo. MS'lt ! '

HAIiH , TUB LKAIJ1NO IlKl'UUI.ICAiT
1 paper In ono of Iho best county seats In the

South I'latto country. Prlco reasonable. Address
J SI5 , Ileo.

m
M9J8 15 *

KOlt BALK , I.AUNDIIY PLANT FOIl SALK
cheap and room for rent low. Inquire 131-

3Kurnnm. . 818 1-

0POR EXCHANGE.l-

lfttai
.

, lua n Una each Insertion. $ l.W a line per
month. Nothlne taken for loss Uinu25o.

f"foWN 100''VAUMa IN NBlllliVskA , KA.N'SAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap , or utchatiKe for

unlao.horses and cattle. Add. box70Frankfort , Ind.
481

TA I'l.BAN STOCK OK tiKNKUAl. MDSK ,

fltakoroul eatato andmonojr. llox''JJ. frank-
fort

-
, Ind. 43-

1Z 4ol) ACIlKs OK CI.15AU LAND IN ONrJUK THK
best winter wheat districts In Kamns to ox-

chanKO
-

for IU or 2U-urru tract near Omaha city
llinllH. will pay cash illltoronca If property Is good.-
Address.

.
. ulTlng price and location. 1) ' 'il. Hue. 2Q.

rWANTHD. . AdOODHOKSK AM ) IIUdfiY Oil
pair of Rood horses In oxchunsefor n cctlon-

nf cloir land In TUXIIH. Abstract of tltlo to land ,

liroat snap. Addrt-B J 21. Hue. MS07 H

rA CLKAN STOCK OF IWY OOOD3 , CLOTH1NO-
.Joto.

.
. , for lamls and cash. It. VV. Wntklus a Co. ,

Frankfort , Ind. flrj '.' )

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
SALK. 0-HOOM COTTAUB AND LOT ,

' worth J3.HO ; will tnko fJ.WWi f 1,200oncumbruncoi
monthly payment on balanco. House newly pa-
pered

¬

, city water , bath and water closat. AUilrcsB
owner, J IS. Ileo. 7U-

JAVI ! HAVK JUST COMl'LKTKD TUB PllKT-
tloslsixroom

-

' ' cottage In the city , lighted by
electricity , huvlni ! furnaca , bath , hot , cold waiter
inuntel. unite , marbla top wash howl , sewer conneO'
lion , trees , stone walk , paved street , eta Located
In Avondulo park , ono tnllu from poatoille'u. Price
onlyjJ.bOO. Fldolltr Truit Co. , 17UI r'arnam street

JIUTJyl-

X'OINVKSTMKXT IS 8AF15H THAN OMAHA
-l > real estate well loomed. No Inveitmont Is more
protltahlolhan real oiuto purohasudat a low flc-
urn. . nndnoiv Is just tha tlmu to maiio the Invest-
ment , us coed Omaha propurty will navor ''jn losi
than wbat U U today. Lot tu show you that beau
llfiil property which wo otfi-r on Ciooriila and Vlr-
Blnta avenues. Nothing liner In the city for homo
or Investment. Will uiak * special Inducements foi-
spolcusu. . llUollty Trust Company , 17U2 I'arniuu-
otrect 1174

.' HAI.H Oil KXCHANOK TO BKTTI.K Af
estate , bU aero raisin vineyard , all In full boar

Inn. abundance of fruits und lloworn. highly cult )

rated , II nu house and burns , perpetual water rlk'lit
tool * , machlnorr. boccsaml lra > for curlni ! crop
Last years crop f7OUU.UU , proipt-ct this year butler
Near city 14,000 population , clump for caih , o-

wllloichanEe for uood Income property. Addrcs-
J "J Ueo olllce. MS37 17 *

I OT 4J FKKT F1DNT WITH BKVKNHOO-
.Jjliouso on 21th street , near Cusiu| > ; price
f22UU.UU ; monthly payrneati. Hood Ii bulby. :ill
Hoard Triido. M23J-

CjlO.UU DOWN INU 110.03 A MONTH HKCU11KH j'plot III Haiel Terrace orShrrldan place , both I-

iliood locations , convunlonttu btruet cars and wol
built up. Prlcvi tua to fcJUl each for a W too
lot. Parties that wish to build ut ouco need no-
uiakoany jiaymenls for live years If tboy wlsl
Abstracts turulshod. Heed It iolby , 3JI Iloan-
Trade. . "L-

OKOHOIA AND VIIKHNIA AVKNUK9 , IU
twvrn Mason and t'aclrlcsts. , the finest re ldonc

location Iu the city , KO.UU on ( ieorulu ava and I70.-
Uun Virginia ate. adjoining properly held J.UI t-

I40.CU per front foot hUlier. We will lake fl.DW.-
Uto f2ouaou Omaha properly as psrt parmont In-

lot. . This Is au opportunity soldoniottered. Tbl-
Is rood for a short tlau only , us wawanl aom
hbutes started at onco. Two now under contrac
Four sales already wade. Pleasure lo show sue
property as this al any lima , t'ldvllty Trust Con
pany , tj] Farnam st , 571

| 7AbTKHN NKIIUASKA FAHM LANDS FOJjtale by Huutsburvvr Clouiuats , Lyons , llui
county , Nob. illUJji1

HANK THAT NBYKIl FAIIA O Oil I'AHM
. cheaponmuuthlr payments. A safe and pa

UIK Investment. Williams 4 Mlllau , room Jll.M-
Cuguu fculldlng , oppusllo poslolUce. MtOJ 15

FOR BALE HEAT ; ESTATE.-

C'ondniltit'

.

DUILD A

QUIT PAYI.VU'ItKNT-

MAKK MONKY-

II Y DOINO SOt

r oltorlne the be t rosldrnco property
for worklne man that can bo found nromnl
Omaha at about ono-lniir ihe pried loti nro-
itnlllnir for. Iho sama illstancs out , Iu any
other direction , equally as dcslrAbla.

ONLY fJT.3.0-

)ONIJTF.NTI1 CASH.

1119.00 pnynble on or before thrca yean
from April 'it, I3D.1 , nnd the balance m monthly
or quarterly payments nl 7 per cent Inlorost.

WITH TIllSJK ADVANTAOnS :

An electric nmtor line mm to this proporty.
The lots nro hlsli nnd level nnd at er.ido
The streets are graded and the cradlnjt paid for.-
Thn

.

taxes on this properly have haju lesi than
SI. U ) per lot , par year.JJ-

O.UUO.UU
.

WILL IIS SPKNT THIS YI5A11 In Im-
provements

¬

on ami around thM proportrT
Several now bonnes havn recently hecn hnllt In

the addition , ami other." will ho commenced soon-
.Closolo

.

mannfacturlntf Industries wheroa laruo
number of men are xlvon constant omploymonUJ-

M.OO PKIl LOT H1SCOUXT-

to the first fifty poopio who will hulld IIOIHM.
thereby tuaklnit actual co t of lot bouiiht and
built upon within one year.only JKU.OJ-

U will cost yon nnthlnit to InvoMlEate this for
yourselves , nnd It will pay you to do so at onuo-

.no

.

NOT MISS THIS OPPOHTUMTY.
*

Call at our onico nnd let us take you out anil
show you this properly.

POTTS U A OKOItfJK COMl'ASY.
Southwest corner ICth and Karnnui street * .

SPECIAL SALR-

.BTOKPItL

.

PLACI5 LOTS-
.910KPKL

.
{ 'LACK IAT.i-

.STOUPEL
.

I'LACU LOTS.

Corner lots SUM.

Inside tots !275.
Corner lots f iioft.

Inside lots f- 75-

.fWdown.

.

. llnlnncof 13.50 , quiiTtcrly payments.-

NO

.

INTKHKSTA-
VHI hechnrKed until after July 11891.

The nlio voprlcC8 anil tcrmi Rood only until July 1.

Look these lots over before buylniiolMwhere nnd
you will tlnd them Iho best anil cheapest bariialn In-

lets over ottered.

Call on , or address
W. A. WUliCTBH , 4U2 Ueo Bulldln ? .

M370

, HUNDIIKI )

J : IJollnrs
For

A lot
Hlght-

Iu town
With

Schools ,
' -Churches ,

: i stores :
, . Twenty

' 1 Fiveij Dollars
Down ,

lv Tea-
Dollars

A month ,

Without '

Into rest I :

Ontil -,
1100 are

Paid. It'-
Ualance .

Can bo
Paid '

In two .
Ami three .

Yearn
At 7 per cent.-

No
.

ono else
Oilers-

'i As easy
Terms

Noras
J Good

A lot.-
AMICS

.

, HKAL F.STATI5 , 1507 FAHNAM.
. ' - ' ! -" 81.1 IU

WILLTAK13THK NEXT LOT ?

STOKPKL PLACE I.OT3
are eelllni ; fast.

Bettor lou
Heller prospects
l.onest In price
Kaslest payments
Healthiest locality
Nowcst addition to Omaha
Ilottcr residence part of the city

THAN YOU CAN KIND ELSICWIIE'IH.-

KLECTUIC

.

CAI13
OH-

HAlLHOAl ) T11A1NB
WILL CAltllY YOU TUKRB.-

STOHPKL

.

PLACUIots will always ndvanco la
price , for the city must urovv westward.-

PUICE

.

, onlyWO.OOttlot ,

50.00 down ,

linlanco 13.50 , qubrtorly payments ,

This prlco Is considerably undar present cash
value of thcso lots and only u limited uumber will
bo sold nt present prlrn-

.luvestlKate
.

fully and you will bo convinced of
above tacts.

Will ho pleased to show you the property at any
time. Cull on or address.-

W.
.

. A. WKIISTISII , 433 Dee IIulldlnB.-
BI'J

.
10

FAHM FOIl 8AC.K1S) ACIIKS 11LACK HANDY
, uoo.l bulldlnns. ho ,[ foncos. plenty timber ,

everything In good sluipj ; will sell half of crop
and farm tools or trada for Southern California
land. Call at the farm B miles nortu of Ashland ,

Neb. W. P. James. MW-

OI 011 SALK. U-llOOM IlOUSli AND LOT WITH
barn , In KounUo place ; house newly pulntcd.

nicely papered and piilnteil Inside , furnace , hot
nnd cold water , BUS and bath. Property cheap utf-

fi.OUO , lncumbraiicoS3W5 ! will sell on easy terms
fort7OUU. Addroaa On nor. J 1'J llej. 'M-

I.'Oll

_
SALK , KOllHALi : AT A MAIU1AIN , NKW

1 cottnEO , cistern , city water , cellar , trees , itc.-
ilt50

.
Ull on lung time. Apply IKIS Karnam ,

J MilIB 13-

ilSTHACTS.
___

. THM MIDLAND ( J UAIIA.NTKK
and Trust company , nbstrncters , conveyancors.

Titles perfected and Kiinranteed. Own the only
comph o abstract books In Douglas county , llu
moved to room :I1U Now York Llfo bulldtnt. . < W

LOST.-

Hates.

.

. 1 0 n word llrst Insertion , lo a word there
after. Nolhlntf taken for loss than 25c.

8iTKI-
cuvonl Ilcoolllcu and receive reward. b'J2 13 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.H-

ates.

.

. I0u a Una each Insertion , 1.10 a Una per
month. Nothing taken for loss thnn' Jo.

Gtil-Bl California street. 11-

14WOHLD'8 FAIB HOIELS & BOOMS

Hates , men word llrst Insertion , loa word tlioro-
afler.

-

. Nothlni ; taken for l us than 2io.

WOULD'S KAUl Ji-UllNlKllHI ) IIOOMS. YOli
chnnco nor pixy nny money Inadvvnoo

11.00 per day. Ull Karnam at. , Omaha. M ) JliU-

17OH WOHI.Il'rl l''AlllTllllHK KI.KiANT FUH-
1- nlshed rooms to rent , twenty minute rldo h ]

nU'Clrlo cars to fair Krounds. too , 75o und fI.UU pei
day each person. Address Mrs. C, jlcCrackon , 711
Yule uvonuo , Chicago , 111. ? M'Jll 17-

'DBESS MAKING.
A. M. BUKCT.S. lllllliS.MAKI5II , CONT-

Inental block , room U. butlsfuctlon guaranteed
6-'d-Jli'

' AND Clm.DHI'.Nyj' UUIMSMAICIXU-
J also underuarmcnls tu orilur : muslin lurnlthei-

If desired. 1107 Mandurson. " 631 jy-

l8HOBTHAND

>

AND TYPEWRITING
Hales , lOo a Una each Insertion. ll.M a line pei-

l

month. NothliiK taken for loss than 31

VOUM1I.AD1KS ANDOKNTLBMBN CAN SOOI-
J acquire a workUu knowledge of shorlhaiid am

typewriting at A. U. Van Hunt's school of short
lund , 51J N. Y. Llfo. Typewriters lo rent. 4-

UPA8TUBE8 FOB HOBSEB.
Hates , IHc a word tlrst Insertion , Ic aword then

aflor. Nothliio taken for li-ss than 250.
" AVrKJIAVK 100 ACKKS OF OLUK OIIAS * PA

11 ture for uorsos. Hoard fence Sprlnir water
Harton&Pnolps. Ollmoro Neb. , or A. W. Pbolps i
ken 5II1N. y, Jfo| 1JJ.|

,
M40UJ2S *

UNDEBTAKERS AND EMB ALMEB
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion. II. W a Una pe-

month. . Notlilnn lakun for leu IhauZio._
n wAifii irouMKiiLY wii JOHN c

, Jacobs , deceased , later with M.O. Maul ) , uude
taker ana embaliuer , 81i a. 16tu it. ToLCM , itIJ

PAWNBBOJCER8.-

Rlo
.

, IHa n word first Insertion , la wont lh ro-
aflor.

-
. Nolhlnn taken for less than lie

f SONNKNUKHOlliAMONI ) I'llfoKKitT
> .Doiulnt sU Uisni money on diamond * , watches ,

etc. Old told and silver bouthl. Tol. IVW. 4%

SCALES.-

HMp

.

ICc a line pnch Insertion , fl..U a line per
month. Nothtnff taken for less than Me-

.ATK'W

.

A'SKCIIND-IIANII si'.urKs , Ai.L ) f.
1 > Address llordcn A Sellcck Co , Lakest , Chlcai-

to.SECONDHAND

.

TYPEWB1TEB3.1J-

OYI.KS
.

A IIAIIIi. DKA1.EII3 IN TVPBWItlTKllH.
J'AII mnki-i bouRht , sold , oschaiiKed , ranted CI3-
N. . Y. l.lfobliltr. 'i-el. MS. 4S4

What
Can't Pull Out?

Bow on Hie Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases , made by the
KeystoncWaleh_ Case Com-

pany
¬

, Philadelphia. Itprojj-
teets theWntch from the pick>

Docket , and prevents it from
dropping. Can only be had

_ stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold , without extmchargg-
Jprthisbovv (ring ) , through
Watch dealers only-

.jYsk

.

your jeweler for pam-

.phlet
.

, or send to ma-

kers.PATENT

.

BUREAU.
SUES & CO. , Solicitors.

Boo Building , Omaha , Nob.

4 years Examiners U. S , I'at Onico. Artvlco free

No fee until patent is obtained.

The Cole-

h

-

Fated Noil'-

changeable
Spectacles
and Eye-
Glasses for
sale in Om- 'EYE BUSSES'
aha by cxvr. TH rr.l33, =

MAX MEYER & URO. CO. , ONL-

Y.JPuIl

.

SiST-
OP d

Teeth oxtractel In morcin ?
Newonostnsortadf fur 00.1-
eameday. . Perfect nt suiruntep-

d.16tliniulFarnn.ru

.

Stroots.-
Clovator

.
on lOth St. Telephone ! Uji-

.UU1NO
.

THIS WITH Y-

OUNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

TJ. S. Depozitory , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - - SIOO.OOO
SURPLUS , - 805,000O-

Boers and Directors-Henry W. Yatos. presi-
dent. . H. C Cusblnij. vico-prosldenti C. S. Maurice ,

W. V. Morse. John S. Comas , J. N. II. Patrlo.lwI-
s

-

B. Heed , cashier.

CnllCRit Mmi n .Stirrr fnl CltUrni.-
It

.

dors not scorn too much lo any , writes
President Ctinrlcs V. Thwlng In the Forum ,

that tlio American oollpgo lins urofoumllyI-
nllticncoU Atnrrlttin tlfo. It liiw not Won
the mother of Rroat movements , lllo Oxford ,

but It has been the mother of great men ,

Ilko CnmbrlilRC. Him * not mailo great sol-
illors

-

or sailors , great artist * or Inventors ,
but It has contributed vastly towards the
worth of the more considerable elements of
thought and character. It has not created
( wets , but It has enlarged tlio vision of the
poet and sweetened his song. It has not
created historians , but It has given to the
writer of history a subject , taught him to In-

vestigate
¬

, to weigh evidence , to write with
power. Hits lullueneo has not touched cer-
tain

¬

eminent preachers. It ban added U> the
knowledge and disciplined the powers of
thousands of clergymen. It has brought and
Is dally bringing a larger ofTcrlng to the
editorial desk , the lawj or'a ofllco , the medi-
cal

¬

clinic. It insignificant that wo call the
college not alums pater , but nlma mater.
She gives to us intolluoliial llfo and cradles
that llfo in its tlrst IVulilonoss. It Is almost
as rare to tlnd a son complaining ot his col-
lege

-

as It la to 11 ml him caimitalnlne of his
llrsl name. Happy the man who has two
mothers whom ho rovorenecs ! Old Presi-
dent

¬

( uinuy of Harvard said that a man got
a good deal out of college If he Just rubbed
his shoulders against the college buildings.
Hut he certainly does not get much In tills
way in comparison willi what ho gets by-
ruliblug his head ag.ilnst the cases in the
library. For to thu true man of alert In-
tolled , pure heart , and strong will thu col-
lege

-

represents n now birth and a now llfo.-

Tlio

.

Ori'Kon.
The mightiest river of the golden west ,

as It courses through this fertile plain in
graceful curves and sweeps majestically on-

towanl the sobbing seas of the Pacific , Is
wonderfully beautiful and picturesque. Its
blue dimpling waters , glittering In the sun-
light

¬

, wind away as far us the eye can reach ,
Ilko some great silver chain.Vhero rolls
the Oregon ! " Ah , what slgnlllcanco In those
words to ono who has garcd upon this glori-
ous

¬

monarch of American rivers , " writes
Herbert Hash ford In a beautifully illustrated
article , "Tho Garden Spot of Washington ,"
in the Juno New Peterson.-

To
.

tl.o east rose the Hluo mountains ,

while and Jagged , their sharp peaks cleanly
etched against the deep blue sky. Kacli
canon and crag was plainly visible , and 1

suggested to the doctor that If wo were
across the Columbia wo could easily rldo to
them in a short time , as they wcro surely
not far distant. Judeo my surprise when ho
said : 'Why , my dear sir , those mountains arc
over .sixty miles away1!

1 could hardly bollovo It. The purity of
the air hero makes distance so deceiving
that ono might think tlio story of the man
who , when walking to Pike's Peak , disrobed
himself to swim a brook that a child might -

have stepped across , is not oxagerated in the
least. The dryness of this atmosphere is
therefore very bunulicial to theo troubled
with pulmonary comiilaints and rheumat-
ism.

¬

. "

nnuln'rijIn Ti-ra * .

Down in southwestern Texas , Just about
midway between Houston in the cast and
131 Paso in the west , and very near to the
Hio Grande , the Southern Paeillo Hallway
has built over the Pecos river the highest
bridge in the Unitea States , indeed its
height of 3-0 feet is only exceeded by two
bridges in the world ono in the Andes of
Peru and the other in Urn Himalaya moun-
tains.

¬

. Just before this bridge WAS ilnlshcd ,

writes John Giliucr Speed in Harper's , ono
of the workmen fell from it , and was , of
course killed. The county Judge was sum-
moned

¬

from T.aiigtry , the town nearest to
the bridge , to bold a "erowiier'8 quest. " The
Judge arrived with a great concourse of peo-
ple

-

, all anxious to servo on the Jury. Pro-
ceedings

¬

were begun by examining the body
of the dead man. Upon these were found a
loaded revolver and 40 in cash. Perceiving
these the judge said :

"There ain't nothing to do about this case ,

gentleman of the Jury. The man's dead , and
its perfectly phiin hoxv ho met bis death.
Hut what I want to know is , what was ho
doing with that gun ? That's agin the laws
of Texas. Ho ain't hero to explain , but be-

cause
-

n man takes it into bis head to put on
wings and mount to the skies ii no reason
why the great state of Texas should bo de-
frauded.

¬

. Law is law , and justioo is Justice.-
I

.

line him $-10 for carrying a deadly weapon. "
It is needless to say thu line was paid.

High Living mill ( iooil llialtli.-
Llvo

.

as near the top of your house as
you can. It Is the most healthful part of
the wliolo building , says Donnhoo's magazine.
There is moro air , n freer circulation and
less of the unwholesome dust from the
struct. People often wonder at the rugged
health of servants , in spite of their constant
and wearing dutios. It is to a great extent
owing to the fact that they usually sleep in-

a purer atmosphere than any ottu-r occupant
of the house. The attic , generally dovotrd-
to storage and servants' rooms , is far more
valuable than the second floor bedrooms
preempted by the beads of families.

There are certain physicians who ins 1st-

on their patients being taken way upstairs
at the beginning of an illness. In the aver-
age

¬

Hat house the top floor is always rented
for a smaller sum than any of the others ,

and yet it is sure to bo light and cool , while
in the stulTy downstairs rooms ono must
burn gas all day. No ono passes your door ,

or tramps over your head , and you can
have the roof for a garden. * Some people
object because their ceilings got the benefit
of every leak in tlio roof. Hut there is
deep consolation in the fact , that no ono can
bo legally compelled to pay rent when the-
reof leaks.-

Ko.ilurnd

.

. nnl.irlrn Vt-ry 1'roh.ililn-
.At

.

the time of the strike of the engineer
on t.ho elevated road in Now York , saya a
writer in Harpers'Drawer , I hail a part in
bringing the representativcsof the engineers
and the late Cyrus W. Field , 11 director iu
the elevated company , to a mooting tliai ro-
suited in a quick understanding between
the conflicting interests and an ending of
the strike. Mr. Field was so pleased with

I the fairness of the committee representing
the engineers with whom ho had to deal
thatho invited them at once to dine with
him at Dolmonico'H , an Invitation which
their representatives declined for them ,
fearing Unit Us acceptance might bo misun-
derstood. . Mr. Field , however , continued to
foul that ho wished to extend some social
courtesy to the employes of the elevated
road , and at a later date , when ho was all-
powerful in that corporation , ho Issued n
formal invitation to employes to a reception
at his house. To a largo iiumbor tlio Initials
"H. S , V. P. " on the lower corner of the in-

vitation wnro a great mystery and , as the
story goes , the invited compared mites mid
sought an explanation of them. At last one
bright young man announced that ho had
discovered what they meant , and lie ex-
plained to the others that "U. S. V. IV
stood for "Hoducod salaries very probable. '

Busy poopio liavo no time , and scnsili
people have no Inclination to use pills that
make thorn sick a day for every dose tho.-
take.

.
. They have learned that the use o

Du Witt'a Little Karly Klsers does not In-

terfere with their health by causing naiuea
pain or griping. These little pills ure per
feet in action and resiilto , regulating tin
stomach and bowoU so that huadauho3. iIU-

ziuess and lassitude ura prevented. Thoj-
cluanso the blood , clear the complexion ami
ono up the system. health In the-
.httlofcllows.

.

.

CRIME IN IlIGII PLACKSI It I

Btranpo that aonio poopio di
wrong through ignorance , othorH Iron
ft failu.ro to invosiij.'nto us to the right o
wrong of a mutter. Hut it la atningo-
tlmt individuals and firms , who uro full ;

(iwiiro of the rights ot others , will per
slat in perpetrating frauds upon thorn
High-toned , wealthy manufroturlni
firms will olTor and Boll to retail met
chants , articles which tlioy know to h-

intringotnonta on the rights of propric
tort ) , and imitations of wall known goods
Wo want to sound a note of warning t
the retailers to beware of such iinltn-
tious aud simulations of "CJAHTKK'B Ln-
Tl.u LiVKH PIU.H. " When they nro o
fared to you , refuse thorn : you do nc
want to do wrong , and you don't' want t
lay yourself llablo to u lawsuit. lie
Franklin said "Honesty Is the best pol-

ey" ; it is just as true that "Honesty i

the best principle. "

Ghost of an Old Expense Account that Will
Not Down.

COUNCILMEN HAVE A SOURCE OF WORRY

liiilplilrilnr Innnrrnil l y ( ( ( inning
1'nrk Avoiiun AA < O IIIIl thitt Ciuno-

Conipliiliit Jlrof Cnllvd
for Moil

'Hio olty has an cli" Its hands In
the shape of an IndiJ jf n.fCiO , con ¬

traded by thoopcn x j. TCIIUO , from
Farnam to Half Ilon9RH| |te|| ncntliiK ot-

Twentyninth street. SovoraTattompts to
become rid of It have lioou unsuccessful niul
the comiclltnanlc iiiliul Is passing through
various stages of worrliiicntovcr the matter.

Thorn is unite n bit ot history connected
with it that dates back a * tar as 18S-
D.Purk

.
nvcnuont that time ended at Halt

Howard , anil there was no continuous thor-
oughfare

¬

to Hansom park from Fnrnam-
stroot. . Twenty-ninth street was open but
ihatttul not satisfy poopio. They considered
It would bo a good Idea to have a continuous
thoroughfare to the p.trlc. and the property
owners sot about to have Twenty-ninth
avenue opened and extended from Half
Howard to Farnam , and to vacate Twenty-
ninth street. Tlio necessary petition was
secured and the necessity of opaning the
avenue was declared by the council in an
ordinance passed In September , ISSiJ , as was
an ordinance vacating Twenty-nlnih street.

Appraisers were then naineit to doturuilno-
tbo value of the land taken for the opening
of the avenue , and to llx the aninunt of dam-
apes to the properly on Twenty-ninth street ,
caused by abandoning that street , and to llx-
a value upon the eighty-foot strip ot land
formerly used as a. street. The owners of
the property contiguous to 1'ark avenue ,
which had boon declared opened , entered
Into an agreement with the city
to make up any deticlt In the sum allowed
for the property taken and that whleh
would bo realised from the sale of the va-
cated

¬

Twenty-ninth street property , la ad-
dition

¬

to this , C. 10. Squires , K. D. Drown , .r.
P. Johnson , Ij. J. Drake and H. H. Moday
bargained to pay the city the sum llxod by
the appraiser as the value upon the Twenty-
ninth street strip in case It was impossible
to sell it for that price. The latter agree-
ment

¬

was entered Into April 18 , IS37. The
appraisers found that the value of tiio lund
taken for opening Park avenue was I'.I.'SI ) ,
and the vnluo of the Twentv-ninth street
strip was placed at fc'W.OOO. The scheme at
that titno was for ono to offset the other and
the city would have Iho street opened with-
out

¬

expense to itself and to but a slight ox-
licnso

-
to the property owners. The differ-

ence
¬

iu the two amounts was $1,501) , which
the Park avenue poopio , twenty-two iu
number , had bargained to pay-

.IJolay
.

was experienced by an Injunction
secured by Mr. Lindsay , a Twenty-ninth
street property owner , who did not want his
street vacated. Ho was beateji in the dis-
trict

¬

court and wont to the supreme court ,
where ho was again knocked out. The coun-
cil

¬

did not rush matters and the settlement
was far from being made. Some two weeks
later , in a meeting of the bo ml of cqualt.a-
tlon

-
, a new scheme was evolved and a plan

of assessment was agreed upon. It
was to assess back against tlio
Park avenue property the amount In-
volved in acquiring the properly for
opening the avenue. The council concluded
that the property had been bein-lluva in each
instance the value of the land t.ikui. No-
en'ort was made to sell the Twenty-ninth
street strip or to lorco the agreement entered
into by Squires and others. This was not
done for the reason as understood at that
time that the property had depreciated iu
value and would not bring near the amount
placed upon it by the appraisers.-

To
.

the plan of assessment the property
owners objected and wont Into court. Thb
property was assessed at an average of 7.70per foot frontai :" . It simply mir.ini that the
Park avenue people wore donating the
property for a street , .ludgo Uoano consid-
ered

¬

the case and hold that there were
irregularities In the call for the moisting of
14 o board of equalisation and the assess-
ment could not bo made , lie also said th at-
tlio proposed assessment WHS unjust nnd
should have been extended to the property
south of Half Howard , as it was buuu-
lited

-
by thoopeniiujof thoavcnno.-

In
.

the meantime the council hud deeded
to tlio Hoard of ICiInoalion an eighty-foot
strip of Iho Twenty-ninth avenue property
to olfsot that taken for the opening of thd-
avenue. . The appraisers had allowed Sl.OO-
Uas the value of the strip taken for Park avo-
uuo.

-

. This sum is still included In the
amount of proposed assessment , and has not
been eliminated , although the school board
has received ono plcco of properly for an-
other.

¬

.

. After the assessment had boon declared
licgal by Judge Uoiine the niutu-r liung ilro

for a year or so. Under this assessment a
number of property owners had stepped up
to the treasurer's deslc and paid their tax.
Now they are .seeking to recover the amount
and some have secured Judgments in tlio-
courts. . Mr. Squires and the other
gentlemen ( entering a Into the agree-
ment to take the .strip If It was not
disposed of have never been called upon to
comply with its terms. This they would re-
fuse to do as the property Is said to have de-
preciated In value fully one half. The re-
suit Is that the city has the Indebtedness on
Its hands nnd how to get ild ol it most
equitably Is the question to bo settled.

Two or three weuks ago at the meeting ol
the board of equalization the proposed plan
of assessment was up. It contemplated
assessing the whole amount against Park
avenue property , from Farnain to Hickory.-
Tlio

.
property owners rushed in with a pre-

test
¬

, and they were all objecting. Tlio op-
position

j
was so dotormiuod that the council

voted to reduce tlio amount 40 per cent , ;

and lot the city at largo mutit that
amount. This was not satisfactory , and
when the report of Iho board cumu to thu
council with such a recommendation it was j
rejected. . The matter was last referred to
the .Seventh and Ninth ward lUilegatlons in
the council and Mr. lluscall to agree upon a
plan of assessment with Iho property owners
if possible. A meeting for that purpose
will bo hold in coinmlttuo room A in the city I

hall Monday afternoon ut ! ! o'clock ,

NEUTRAL TERRITORY.-

It

.

IlulniiKH t Ki ntniil j' , but Dcllra Him
< irim mill Iluoaiur l.'tvrMlleu. .

Now York Hun : "D'jou know Hint
thoro'H ti plcco of Kentucky that lies
north of the Ohio rlvor'r1 Thut'n rijjlit ,

oven if you don't neo it on the yooffrapliy
maps , und it's the (,'reuto.st place in thu
world for sportH.

" .hist iibuvo KvaiiHvillo , Ind. . the Ohio
begins to make u big curve ( iftoon or-
Kixteon inlluH around It , anil only a nillo
across in some placet * , Going down tlio
river you BOO IJomltjr.son , Ky. , not ovoi>s-

niilo away ; wlion you're llvo or alx mllca
above Kvutisvillt ) , and whua you got to-

Kvansvillo you'ro Htlll ton or cloven
inlli'H above Jlunduruon ,

"During the HoodH ono spring ? tha-
rlvor began to out a now channel , and
when Itllnlnhed , a big ploeo of ground
that had been in Kentucky wusovor in-

Indiana. . Kuril couple of yearn the ix
publicans on the place iinod tu got in a
limit , row across tlio rlvor and vote in
Kentucky , and then row back and vote
in Indiana-

."Finally
.

tlio Kentucky oHli-Ialu ti'iod-
to collect tuxes , and the Indiana olll-
cialK

-

tried the name tiling. The poopio-
wouldn't' pay either , and the matter
wont to thecourtd. The judges decided
that the uronnd was in Kentucky.-

"Maybo
.

tlio sportu don't have n good
time down there. When tlio Evans-
villu

-

crowd wants to t'lvo n chicken j
lltflit they walk down to Kentucky , and i

the Indiana police stand thuru and loolt-

at thorn ,

"Once In a ci'mit while the sheriff
from the Kentucky county drop a In on
the boya , but they just walk Into Indi-
ana

¬

and extend the faliorlfl an Invita-
tion

¬

to drink , und the slwrlll wull , h-

accepts. . "


